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I On the above date and hdftf w£ WliFfceli the b£ahtiful subdivision known as highland Park located jtist outside the ineorpdrate limitsbt si£ pfosribrous arid progressive
Town of Goncbrd, N. C.; 6n the new Clharlbtte Hard <Siifface road, just a minutes drive to the heart of Town. This prbperty noW bWtied the Cbricbrd Bonded

I Waf£Hdtis£ Corrijiiariy hda teh sufedhridefl tftto about high elass home sites and willbe sold at the jirlelycftJ are Willirigtd pay, on very easy terrril to be announced at
the sale. This is abscdht£iy @h£ tftt largest and most attractive subdivisions ever sold Sat the buyers’ price in or near Cohcord. ,
Almost every lot is situated iri a beMritiftil grdVfe where Nature Has provided for the comfort of Home seekers. Arid dorft forget that this property is jrist outside the g

| incorporate limits where sroh iies£d Hot liar the Dhrderi bf Gity Taxds, where you can enjoy the pleasures that eouritry jife affords you. 5 We wish to extend you
tatiori to look thisproperty tH# sale ahd jfolifselections,’ as tfiis sale promises Wonderful possibilities for the Home seeker or the investor,/ ISp don’t*/

V Prof. J. A. Ath£riea’s greatest Aeronaut* will take the daredevil leap from the sky. in the parachiite from the big balloon. Bring the ladies and the children, and
I meet the thousands of people who will be there. / , t ¦; •-*>

I Sale .willbe Conducted by the famous Pitts Brothers, Twin Auctioneering force of America. Hear them—its worth your time

- , Ti«sr* i ¦ i. r, m.ssm- > "ii..;..; > - .. i.. ..i.. .n.-r.
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biblical One in con-
sidered tlie wdrUfs ihost lidfed womanbf all tidies. Do you knbw her?

New England Interests May Turn
Badin Into Grealt Textile Ceriter
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03 To soak. . ’V
04 Borii. «• .

05 Prdiihet of Israeal who trainCd Sam-¦ uei.
Oti Affirmative. , ,
,68 To accomplish. 1 ’
70 You.
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Second Largest Stattie in the 1
a United States to Be tnveiled,

Houston, Texas, March 19.—The sec-
ond largest equestrian stntue fn the *
t'nited States will be uhveiied here in
May to the memory jjf General ‘‘Sam”
Houston, hero cf the fight fed Texan in-
dependence. TJje statue, which is fif-
teen feet high, wiii stand oii a pedestal
twenty-five feet high of gray; Texas gran-

ite. The general will be facing San
lieiuthfi; vChei-e lif £b(im2nded trtibpS
at the decisive battle that woii for Texas

independence. The unveiling ofethe
snitue will take place ddcigg .the week
tliat the World'd Advettiniiig Cltfbs are
holding their convention in Houston.

Sam Houstop-was the father of the
State bt Texlo. Frhjt the tlmC thht

-he was eiecTed ghneral, In 1833, utitil
he accomplished the annexation of the
State, in 1845, he was the guiding spirit
of its destinies, and piloted ii -through
great storm and stress to the Safe har-
hbr of union with the United States.
tThe gdrpose of fioustflif was

piished wfien 'a eonvennoa o’s the peoide
oh October 13, ,1845, ratified by a .large
rtiajoritr the State constitution, add in

tfee’ filldwidfrDebember Texas fraS ad-

tditted to the Union.
In March 'of 1840 tioiistbn was sent

to the Cnited States senate and served
there until 4859,' when hf wait,elected

l governor of' the Slate. When tlie civil
war broke out-in 1861. he-refused to take

1 the oath of secession and refirkliiished his

office. , .
Houston’s career berori- lie egl jit to

Texas had been exerting a fid picturesque.
¦lp the war of 1812 his bravery attracted
till- httlfitiiiti of Gen. .J&cJtsom, who al-
ways aftftlired Houston's remartfabe pdw-

in Tihtsi-ei' he was district dUorncy;

eonkressinan and goterrior in tlfe early
pittt or (he last fcentury, and when he

Jbft lllc State he went to the Ghdrokee
tribe Os litdiafis, by whose chief be had
been adopted hf his youth. For some

r year* he wore the Indian garb, dnd vi«-
. ited President Jackson in that ohbtume

:» ’Just before he canie to Texas. ,
His career in the lame Star State be-

. gan as,a member-of a constitutional con-
s ventioii irf 1838. Soon, afterward he
e was appointed general of Texas, and then

commander-in-chief, of the army.
Early in 1830 he wait a member of the

Texas contention that passed a declara-
tion of independence and was appointed
eommander-in-cUlef of the republic's
army. Santa Ana, tyi.th a Mexican force,,

e entered Texas, and in a few chiye the
Alamo sqrt surrendered, and the Ttrxans
in it. numbering 200, and Including Davy

Crockett. Col. Bowie and other famous
fighters, were Staiightered ill cold blood.

Thenceforth tlie battle cry of the forces
that, Houstoto Jed was “Bemember the

AIMmo," arid befdre the ehtl of April
.'iHa'flstoji luid ‘geored a i-onipletv victory

over the MeaJcMhli and Santa Ana was

lawsee Power company, Mr. Copp Says;
believes Its Own labor situation would
be stabilized if an industry should be in-
troduced there which would give a suit-
able employment to such women and
children of legal age who desire to work.

When the aluminum company's new
attitude whs know to the cotton mill in-
dustry interest developed quickly, this
despite conditions among the cotton mills
which discourage new projects or ex- |
piindiou at present. f

Several Angles of sie Tallassee proffer f
are extremely attractive to cotton mill
men, inWudigg an exist village and I*
ready labor supply already assembled, 1

,excellent. sites and railroad facilities,
andabumlnut power.

With *n policy of diversification in
Operation in the Tallassee community,. ,
the bbssibilities Os future development J
are' limited only to tHe extent that the

edmpany wills.
Thousands of acres ,of labd dwnM bj ~

ttie gbtnpany (ire suitable frit jilailt sites.
Much of .tliis property eilends rildni the
tracks ofthei Winston-Sdle’m SpiithboUna j
add TadEin railways and skirts tile
seven-mile lake which $ formed by the ,
tremendous Badin dam.

The atuuiiitura , ebniiiaiiy generates

sdffli-ierit current at its power bOiide to
supqdy thb demands of Its oWrt plarit

.-indto sell, .much If Its ini rpi Us to the
SOuthefii Pbwbr eompanj grid ibe Cfiro-
liha Bight ahd Pod-er cbinpatiy. It is
iindei-stobd that sucli plants ns may ar-
l-Unge to come to Badin would find
ample jobwer witliout further develop-
ment of powereites.

The Tallassee Power company, how-
fever, htfs secured full rights to ailbther
power sbtffbfe 15 Utiles up the Yadkin
rivet - which is said to be fully equal to
the Badin plant l 4s a generator of

electric power. This prbperty; embrac-
ing thousands of acres, has been held as
a reserve by the company for years and
will doubtless be supplied with a dam ad
future needs demand.

““fclnhu,'
2. t*repdsltidii. * •

I To pain, reffbsisessitrti of ritbrigaged

5 Mz 5-drfe Which ffeiis on fetistpr oil

...
tfg&i,

0 To surfeit.
c7 Ejrin, rigid. <’ ' -

8„ .fellck bird. ii
9* Re’ptiles.

10 Friend. ‘

8 HS£X&£%k4
ting. v.-

15 Students at Weßt Point. , i
17 To raiae (as 1 boat).

19 Upon.
20 Plate used nt communion.
22 Chemical prdeured from cod livet

on (pt). .

24 An outward and visible sign of in'
wytrtl and spiritual grate.

27 Chardctets. - • J1 28 Councils composed of members of
facility and 'students tvHtai|l take care
of the discipline.'

$ mS 3 jreftiure 61 item
14 8W4l«l:

"

17 Quantity.
tO Ralpbr tree.
¦44 Fpjiy (liyisipns by wcdtßer of the

i year.
45 Indians (California ttibC).

47 Department ih China.
,4u rh»p6.
00 A device for sowing seeds. '

t Eight, cord. . 'V - \i' •Charms, mi. * 1
.itolelree. .'V

,489 Musical uKte.

Stanly News-Herald. ’
Is Badin to become a greilt textile '

manufacturing center? For a number of '
years there have been those who thought *
that the..alumiiium city on the Yadkin 1
was an ideal Ml for {he location of a c
large cotton manufacturing - business,
due to tlie fact that most of the era- t
p’oyeeu in the aluminum factories must i
of necessity, be men. and thqt there is i
nothing at Badin now to furnish em- i
ployment to women, bbys and girls, i
members Os the families of the.iiuminum
workers. j

It seems tliatTthe matter is now under ,
serious cohsideratidti rtccordiilg to . an ,
article, written by Mr. T. M, Pridgen. (
formerly -Of Albematlb,- bilt iidsc bbldiiig (
a jiosition on the reportqrial staff of the
Charlotte Observer, fiete.'s what Mr. .
Pridgen says in the Observer about the ’
possibilities of Badin becoming- a cotton
mafiufacttiHng torch as well is an '
aluminum making city: *-

A recently adopted policy rtf diversi-
fication of industry for Badin. the
Tallassee Power company's aluminum ;
town in Stanly county.' may bring to
that place a 65.000 spindle cotton mill, |
aa enterprise wliieh is lifting
itself bodily from cine bf the New Eng-
land states in order to. takeadynutage
of the* labor pOKsibililw'k ih Bindiu.

S. A. Copp, general superiutendent of
the aluminum plant." admitted ; the i>os-
sibility of the New Ettgland wftl coming
south and added or three other
cotton manufacturers. are also.,;consider-
ing the matter. He stated that negotia-
tions have on one ense passed, beyoud
the investigation stage and thajk' nothing
maj developer a great deal.,,, .

The aluminum ediflpitriy. after years
of maintaining Battiii as a one-industry
community, has swung to tho idea that
its own would be conserved by
soffie arrangement whlcli would absorb
BMdin’s sur|>lun df labor not suitable for

• aluminum work.
The company’s demand is almost ex-

, blSsively for male employes. The Tal-

(By the Aaaoelated Press)

(

Program for March 21st. i
WEBH Chicago Post (3T0.2) T feoii-

fiert. Kiviera theater; 0, (trioles, songs, '
stories, Hawaiian guitarists; 11 dance,
songs.

WLS Chicago (344.6) 7 entfeftMin- -«¦«; 7:20 reveu, hitihony gitls, brclies-
tra; 11 senate theatre.

WMAQ Chicago News (477.5) 0 Drid- I
dy; 8 entertainers; 8:30 photologue; 9
Chicago theater.

KYIV Chicago (o3ti) 7 concert; 8 mu-
sickl; 9:05 heattlt talk: 9:13 Ybuth's
Cojnpanion; 9 ;35 clissic ; 12 CatfiifMt;
I Insomnia Club. , -•

WGN Chicago jribune (370..2) 0 oi-t
gan; 6:30 ensemtdfe, string quintet;-8
teiior.. piano; 10 dtinefe, jbiz artists.
, WLW Cincinrtßti (422.3) 6 Wbfeert;

8:15 popular, orchestra.
WTAM Cleveland (389.4 ) B'orchestra,

coUtralto.
PWX Cuba (400 ) 7:30 concert, tenor. .
WFAA Dallas News (475.9 ) 6 recital;

II orchestra. -

WOC Davenport (483.6 ) 6:30 Sand-
man ; 6:50 religious discussion; 9 Bee-
thdven Octet; 11 orchestra, songs.

KOA Denver (322.4) 10 dance.
KNX Hollywood (337 ) 8:15 music;

9 features: 12 dance; 1 Hollywood movie
night. Ruth Roland.

KTHS Hot Springs Park (374.8) 8:56
concert; 9:45 dance.

WDAF Kansas City Star (365.6) 6
school of the air ;r 11:45 Merry Old
Chief, frolic.

WREO Lansing (285.5 ) 9 orchestra.
KHJ Losi Angeles (404) 8 concert:

8:30 children's; 10 instrumental, vocal;
1 Lost Angels.

WHAS Louisville Journal (339.8 ) 7:30
concert.

J. ——

WCCO Minneapolis-St. Paul (416.4)
(i concert; 8 philosophies; 8:30 minstrtl
.show;, 10 orchestra, quartet. ,

CfeAC Montreal (410.7) 6:30 trio;
7:30 variety; 9:30 red jackets.

WEAF New York (491.5) 6 banjoists,
T pianist; 8 concert; 9 lyric club; 9 :30
viblinist; 10 orchestta.

W.TZ New tork (451.3) 6 orchestra;
7 art for laymen: 7:15 soprano, talk;
8:13 cjrchestra; 9:30 dance.
NWXYC New York (526) 6:35 Chateau
fopr; 7:30 quartet; 8 concert; 9:0l
travel talk.

WHS Kew i'ork (361.2) 6:30 health
talk;'6:3s drchestrft; 7:30 dance; 10:30
mttaic. ,

.• ....
. ' , '

KGO Oakland (361.2) 6 concert; 10

WOAW Omaha (526) 6 dramatic;
eriJO-auiiotinafd: T:3P address;.,9 pro-
grftm ; 11 orchestra; 11:30 organ. '

WLIT Philadelphia (395) 6:30 orches-
tra. ' . • .

WFI Philadelphia (394.5) 6 talk; 7
talk;.7‘Js play.

fcDKA Pittsburgh (309.1) 6:30 Wim-
ble. the Wanderer; 78phinx club; 7:15
talk; 7:30 concert.

WCAE Pittsburgh (461.3) 6:30 Upcle
Kaybec: 7:30 concert.

KGW Portland Oregonian (401.5) 12
Melody men. sold*. 'i

WDWF Providence (305.9) 6:05 stu-
dio.

WGY Schenectady (870) 8:30 orches-
tra. popular songs. -7 , - •

KSI) Bt. T.ouis Post-Dispfttch (545.1)
7 musical; 9 music, specialties.

KFOA Seattle (384.4) 8:45 program.:
10:30 dance ;. 12:06 orchestra. t

WUC .M'ishHiitbH (#8.8) 6 orches-
tra; 7 Bible thfk; 1 :80 pftychology; 8
banquet; 9 dance; 10 music; 11 organ.

ftttfitztlNTAL
1 (lazes felMly.
% To fasten a trunk lid (pMs ttensfe).

13 Musical drama. ¦ '!

14 ttecwa, v. • y*3£!
16 ExctSififiiiori of surprise.

•18 Expression of Opinion M a news-"
•' paper.
20 Father; ' . ", .. . . ,
21 England's- favorite drink.
23 Fiftftlj. ,<

24 Sorrowful. . • ,

25 To hurry.

30 WorTiLi'first tfohian.
31 Administer*. t
35 Contemptuous phrase for a midd'.e-

. class person.
30 Tj> vend.
38 A gateway of wood.
39 Pitdfer*.
40 Behold.
41 We. ,
48 Mother.
40 Musical note. ~

'

44 A pointed rod used to bold meat over
• fire in order to roast.

40 To renovate a ship.
4$ birds similar to.ofctt-ich.
51 An age. ,
52 Corrupts.
54-' Bbfore.
55 Catkins. ; -vjftfi
56 A parasite. . .y.jij
5T Cry Tor help at sea.
58 Skill.
01 To scatter. • ¦¦•*4e3
02 Bone. »

08 Truly.
07 Point of compass.

,>6B Person to 1 whom a gift is made.

:—— ££

THE SUMMER WHITE HOfc&E
toiiiBe at Swawpaeoit, Jiaas., for ftr*»!-

iloston. Mass., March ik—tfchite
Court at Swampscctt will be the “Sum-
Incr White House" for President Cool-
!d|t* flnHhg Hits tesldMii'p T« Massachu-
setts. This. estate has beetl lOftsed for
the purpose, by the President’s intimate
friend, Frank W. Stearhs, Whose summer

liofne. "Red Gdbles,’ ’adjoins it. The
President and Mrs. Cdoditge probably
will five at “Red Giblis" most of the
time, as they have done iu previous sum-
mers. and reserve White Court for offices
for the .Washington staff.

Situated: on the ledge-bound of the
ocean, overlooking Marblehead liny. With

. n summer capitol. Jtt is enough

i for the business requirement*, ami easily
accessible, at the sSme time being suf-
ficiently isolated ainl screened tot insure,

¦ tjuiet and rest. i •••

The estate lias dbbut seven acres of
land, With a frontage of 400 feet on the

1 captured. Houston was wounded, and
' during liis illness wah Mpperseded as eom-

mdpder-in-£hief.
In the authiilijll blet-fibiis for prgsi-

’ detjt of the republic, 'liowevef, he ap-
peared suddenly before the people as a

’ cdfididate, ajid was elected dw>f presi-
' dent by an overwhojming majority.
! He began his ngitatjon for Union with

1 the T'nited Stated as early as 1888, when
lie left tre pr&ldeacy,. add persisted in

? it after his electioh to the chief mngis-
‘ trdc.v again in 1841, employing great dip-

-1 iomatic art to overcome opposition, even
* oofjuetting with Spain, France and Kng-

’ land to hurry up the action of tlie Cnited
; Mites, amlcfinally reabaed ;hia. pitr'imse
*in 1845. ¦lt "

' J<ij I'/ !
T .... ' t' ’.

8 brunk pig iiv Kentucky showed of-
ficers the stiijj they; following the pickled

H pig’s feet.
——- c -fr\ ¦

t We wiH never have saloons back. They

V are so unhandy. They never would (le-

-6 f llV»r the stuff. (C

try, servants' 'rooms and laundfry, com-
prising a section that can be completely
Shut off from the rest of the building.
There are six bedrooms with baths on
the second tiobf tttd flee tfidfe bn flfe
third floor . •;

KeJfibth fi-btn the house there is a com-
bination garage for six automobiles arid
four horses, and on the second flOot of
this building there are tjedbooUis arid
baths. , 1

There is an abundance of beautiful
trees both upon tie ihelosed White Court
estate arid uphfi the Httfrbtihding proper-
ty, and just outside is the rfiad to Lynn
and jl(.«t(in_ tliyugh the estate

house, "Red Gables,’ 4 most bf
jthe timd.

1 REMEMBER-PENNY ADS ARE CASH

pcean ‘at what is known, locally as Lit- |
tie’s Point. The house sits back about j
250 feet from the water and has a tree- s
studded lawn on the other side, affording '

i protection by foliage iti. the summer, i
1 Entrance to the estate -from the road |
is -through a large iron gale in a edrved
•granite wall a few feet high, and from ]

1 the, gate there is a winding drive up i
to White Court, with the beautiful home i

1 of Mr, and Sirs. Stearns a short distance |
i to .the left of this drive.

In White Court there are twenty-six i
• robins. The first floor has several en- ,

trdnees, and a large entrance hall ex-
i tending through the house to the ocean ,

siafe where it opens upon a latge veranda I
• whence .there is an alindst unbbsthteted
i view of the harbor, stately elms forming
i a,frame for the picture, of the b«y. At
' tilted terrace l?ads tb the taM j,

The'first floqt hls Asfi £ filfijflg
• rdom gnd _j{ blassed-iu ; Breakfast room, j

a librarycu spacious living ' rootfi. au j
! office aud a large music room, and be-.j-

--: yonA are the kitchen, the butler’s pan-'
V . .... . . . j/,
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